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Abstract—In order to address the social factors of elderly health care, researcher and community members have turned to more inclusive and participatory approaches to research and interventions. One such approach, community-based participatory research (CBPR) in public health, has received increased attention as the academic and public health communities struggle to address the persistent problems of disparities in the use of health care and health outcomes for several over the past decade. As Thailand becomes an ageing society, health services and proper care systems specifically for the elderly group need to be prepared and well established. The purpose of this assignment was to study the health problems and was to explore the process of community participation in elderly health care. Participants in this study were member of elderly group of Paisanne Ramintra 65 community in Bangkok, Thailand. The results indicated two important components of community participation process in elderly health care: 1) a process to develop community participation in elderly health care, and 2) outcomes resulting from such process. The development of community participation consisted of four processes. As for the outcomes of the community participation development process, they consist of elderly in the community got jointly and formulated a group, which strengthened the project because of collaborative supervision among themselves. Moreover, inactive health care services have changed to being energetic and focus on health promotion rather than medical achievement and elderly association of community can perform health care activities for chronically illness through the achievement of this development; consequently, they increasingly gained access to physical, cognitive, and social activity.
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I. INTRODUCTION

CBPR has recently increased attention as the academic and public health communities attempt to study the persistent difficulty of gaps in the use of health care and health outcomes for numerous communities [1], [2]. CBPR can be defined as research protocol with a substantial level of community participation for the purposes of community improvement and social change [3]. Together with community demands for authentic partnerships in research that are locally related and “community based” rather than only “community placed,” this annoyance has led to a growing of awareness in an alternative research model.

The population of Thailand is getting old. Presently, population ageing is a predictable result of the demographic transition related with declining birth and death rates. This trend holds true in Thailand where the demographic changes are determined by the past trends in fertility, mortality, and migration. As it is occurring in much of other developing countries in Asia, population ageing in Thailand is taking place at a far faster pace than has happened in developed countries in the Southeast [4]. The growing share of older people in the Thai population is due to the fact that the growth rate of the older-aged population in Thailand exceeds that of the overall population. Not only the overall share of the ageing population is rising, but also the older inhabitants itself is ageing as evidenced by an increase in the number and percent of older persons who are aged 60 years and over. From the year 2010 to 2020, the total older adult population about 60 years is predictable to increase from 7,522,800 people to 11,888,000 people. In addition, the amount of older persons in the total population is projected to reach 19.8% in 2025 and nearly 30% by 2050. Thailand is not the only chance of success, a fact confirmed by a recent report submitted to the United Nations Human Rights Council stating that the 60-years-and-plus population is the fastest growing of all demographic segments [5].

The elderly undoubtedly requires more care and health services. It is critical to take into explanation the individual needs and concerns of the aging population in order to inform policies, programs, and improvements in the health care system [6]. As a result of medical and health advancements, and the development in the delivery of health care services, the elderly population has increased in number and is living longer than before. According to survey of population change done by the National Statistical Office [7], found that elderly living in Bangkok can be expected to live longer more 79.3 and 81.6 years, for males and females, respectively [8], [9]. This may be due to better economic status and health service access of the community and Bangkok elderly residents. From the most recent general survey found that Bang Khen region has the high priority number of elderly people in Bangkok about 25,000 people were presently found. Paisanne Ramintra 65 community is one of the interesting communities of elderly population in Bang Khen because of the complexity of urban health problems. In light of these challenges, the project aims to study the health problems of the elderly and to develop elderly health care by both community and personal enabling resources must be in attendance for use to take place [7], [8].
II. MATERIALS AND METHODS

A. Participants

One of the greatest challenges to CBPR is defining “community” because of its many socially constructed dimensions. For example, community could be defined as residents within a town, an ethnic population, a set of workers, or apartment building residents. Units of identity, such as family membership, social networks, or neighborhoods are created and recreated through social interactions. Therefore, it is important that community ultimately be defined by the people whose health is most likely to be affected by the research [10].

The samples of this study included the elderly who were aged 60 and over from Paisanee Ramintra 65 community where located in Bang Khen area of Bangkok, Thailand and comprised about 371 family units, offers a potential for urban health documents. The variables included in the analysis were age, sex, Barthel activities of daily living (ADL), sickness information. Age was categorized into 3 age groups: 60-69 years, 70-79 years, and 80 years and over.

B. Study Design and Procedure

Assessment questionnaires, self-reported measures, in depth interviews and focus groups meetings and interviews (Fig. 1) are important techniques for CBPR. The results often offer valuable insights on the health of an understudied population. In addition, all techniques are well suited to explore health problems in a community which is poorly known in Paisanee Ramintra 65 aging population.

![Fig. 1 Focus group meeting and interviews sharing in Paisanee Ramintra 65 Bang Khen region, Bangkok, Thailand](image)

C. Elderly Health Care Development

Community-based participatory approach has been described as an important framework to understand the health needs of minority population who are underserved, and whose unique health issues are closely linked to cultural diversity. Through community participation, the relevance of research outcome is greatly enhanced [11].

For an intervention to have a convincing chance of improving health care there must be a clear description of the problem and understanding of how the intervention is likely to work. Different health problems have different levels of complexity. Some can be conceptualized in relatively simple ways, but others occur at multiple levels. This study found that the health problems of the elderly people in Paisanee Ramintra 65 community are chronic diseases such as hypertension, diabetes and nervous tension. The development of community participation consisted of four steps as follows: 1) The process for using social capital by giving an opportunity to focus group meetings, reaching a consensus and making agreements on roles and responsibilities of each member, 2) Identifying problems and needs, 3) Designing elderly care activities based on the concept of self-care capacity building through participation in community forum, sharing and learning, setting mutual goals, planning and working together towards those goals, 4) Developing mutual agreements on the care of elderly which is contextual appropriate and locally sustainable. This process began with open communication channels to promote acknowledgement and participation in various activities both at individual and group. This continued until the elderly health care project was included in a community development plan, which must be congruent with the local administrative plan. In addition, cognitively motivating activity may preserve cognition with age. The development design methods, therefore, provide the activity tasks and develop effective health promotion for achieving elderly health care development by using several activities with the events are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Episode</th>
<th>point in time</th>
<th>activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>27/3/2015</td>
<td>Focus group meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>8/5/2015</td>
<td>Focus group interviews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>12/5/2015</td>
<td>The study site visit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>20/5–5/6 2015</td>
<td>Coaching exercise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>22/5/2015</td>
<td>Focus group meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>24/5/2015</td>
<td>Writing Training Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>5/6/2015</td>
<td>1st Elderly Health Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>10/6/2015</td>
<td>2nd Elderly Health Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>14/7/2015</td>
<td>3rd Elderly Health Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>11/9/2015</td>
<td>4th Elderly Health Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>9/10/2015</td>
<td>5th Elderly Health Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>13/10/2015</td>
<td>The study site visit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>16/11/2015</td>
<td>Focus group meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>25/12/2015</td>
<td>Returning data to community</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

D. Collecting Data and Data Analysis

Quantitative data: Questionnaire data was collected via assessment questionnaires, self-reported measures and participants’ perception of Barthel ADL and sickness information were explored.

Qualitative data: Prior to interviews and focus groups meeting and interviews, study participants gave written consents for audio recording. The length of discussions was determined by the level of interaction among participants. Facilitators proceeded with topics when responses were exhausted.
Fig. 2 The activity tasks for achieving elderly health care development; A. Social engagement B. Physical activity C. Cognitive stimulation

III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A. Participants’ Characteristics

From March to December 2015, the study evaluated 97 older adults whom agreed to participate and was randomly assigned in focus groups, with 8–10 attendees per group (Table II). This study mainly explored health problems including two subthemes include Barthel ADL (Table III) and sickness of elderly (Table IV) using assessment questionnaires, self-reported measures and focus groups meetings and interviews as well as investigated the process of community participation in elderly health care with the participation of the Paisanee Ramintra 65 community.

Table III describes the ability to engage in daily activities which found that the most elderly in Paisanee Ramintra 65 community is mild dependence with 92 people (94.8%). In Table IV, the major causes of sickness in older adults of this community are chronic diseases. The most common major health problem in this elderly community is hypertension, followed by diabetes. The risk factors for these diseases—smoking obesity, hypertension, stress and sedentary lifestyles—are well known [12], [13]. In addition, the demand for long-term care for the elderly with disabilities or chronic illnesses is increasing at the same time that taking care of elderly people within the family is becoming more difficult due to the limit number of children in families as well as the changing pattern of adults working outside, and often far away from the family home. Therefore, the model of community services that integrate health care and social services is requiring for healthier communities.

B. Process Development

The purpose of the study described in this article was to try to identify the factors explaining utilization of health care by older people. This identification would provide information enabling us to develop a methodology that could be used in developing model which to create activity for the older population of Paisanee Ramintra 65 community (Fig. 3). In addition, understanding community older adults’ perceptions toward health care research help shed light on whether community members support health improvement through CBPR.
The development of community participation

The outcomes of the development of community participation:
1) Elderly in the community got jointly and created a group, which strengthened the project because of collaborative administration among them.
2) Inactive health care activities have changed to being active and focus on health promotion rather than medical treatment.
3) Elderly association of community can perform health care activities for chronically illness through the achievement of this development; consequently, they increasingly gained access to physical, cognitive, and social activity.

Fig. 3 The outcomes of the development of Paisanee Ramintra 65 community

This research showed that physical, cognitive, and social activity increased, suggesting the potential for the development of community participation of this study has improved health for an aging population of Paisanee Ramintra 65 community (Fig. 3). The findings on utilization and outcomes are in themselves interesting. The research found that after almost one year of elderly healthcare programming, most elderly participants gain more elderly healthcare knowledge and transfer to other elderly communities.

In addition, the study found that community members have influence toward health care development. Therefore, both community and academic partners also reported that building new organizational relationships and ties has been an advantage of their involvement in the CBPR. Strengthening of ties between university and community organizations in Bangkok and actually bringing the university into the work of communities is one benefit mentioned by almost every board member. Outcomes from this CBPR projects demonstrate a number of benefits of this methodology for both academic researchers and community members. These benefits depend upon the strength of communication and cultural understanding among all partners. Although communication is not the only aspect crucial to successful CBPR, without it the benefits of CBPR will not be realized.

Overall, this study provided valuable information on the motives of potential CBPR participants as well as ways to use that information to modify informed consent and recruitment materials. The author thinks that using CBPR methods to elicit the community voice and accordingly adjust study materials and communications yielded a meaningful consent and recruitment process that enabled us to recruit a high percentage of eligible population for healthier communities. As Thailand is now developing several innovative long-term care programs. It is critical to have effective home and community-based care to support the informal care system, assure that families and relatives can provide adequate care to older persons.

IV. CONCLUSION

Thailand has reached a demographic turning point with the advent of an ageing society. Improvements in the health care system and technology advancement over recent decades mean that Thai enjoy better health in old age than they used to do. Successful healthy aging planning and initiatives must be based on a thorough needs assessment. The author identified priority community health concerns based on assessment questionnaires, self-reported measures and focus groups meetings and interviews. However, there is an important role for CBPR in reducing disparity. Although questions remain about exactly how participation may affect interventions and health, the growing interest demands that the researcher become more aware about CBPR practice and need to maintain continual opportunities for self-reflection and for dialogue around this self-reflection with research partners. The application of this framework was useful because these assessment findings were suggestive of the interplay of Ramintra 65 community older adults’ perception on health promotion and their behavior toward unmet health needs. The findings showed that older adults expressed their conceptions of healthcare in terms of physical, cognitive, and social activity, which influences their perceived needs of health care. The most commonly perceived problems were chronic health problems, high costs of health care services, lack of and limitations of health care activity. The research found that after almost one year of elderly healthcare training, most elderly participants increase more understanding of healthcare knowledge and explain it to other elderly communities. In addition, the study found that community members have, in general, influence toward health care development.
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